The Role Of Research
Treated At Talks

The Agricultural Experiment Station's annual staff conference, "The Role Of Research In Solving Problems With the Theme "The Role Of Research In Solving Problems in Agriculture," meeting which will attract 200 or more faculty men and women, will be held Friday, Nov. 8. President Joseph B. H. Hays and the conference is the most extensive one at the state experiment station in several years. The conference is sponsored by A&M's "Long-range study and planning program." The conference will include division or section inimical to improve the skills and abilities of the experiment station scientists and administrators.

Catholic Aggies Meet Tonight

All homes of Catholic women in the Bryan-College Station area will be brighter tonight when the Catholic Aggies meet in the Memorial Student Center with the theme "The Catholic Aggies." The meeting, which will attract 200 or more faculty men and women, will be held Friday, Nov. 8. President Joseph B. Hays and the conference is the most extensive one at the state experiment station in several years. The conference is sponsored by A&M's "Long-range study and planning program." The conference will include division or section inimical to improve the skills and abilities of the experiment station scientists and administrators.
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Aggies Vie For Cash

Aggie journalism students will be vying for $600 in fellow- ship awards in the second annual William Randolph Hearst Founda- tion Journalism awards program, which opened Oct. 1. In the first program last year, Robert M. Mrs. Macon H. Deatherage, president of the Second District Branch, Economic Research Station, Ames, Iowa, announced that $2,500 in monthly contests, $550 in regional contests, $1,000 in national contests, and $800 in overall winner will be awarded the fellowship received by its overall winner. Entires here, preferably clip- pings of already published articles, may be submitted to Delbert Mc- Guine, head of the Department of Journalism. Two entries will be allowed by the college each month. Only journalism or pre-journal- ism majors in the nation’s 48 ag- gie institutions can enter. Students of journalism are eligible for the contest.

WHOS WHO

(Continued From Page 1)

He must have a grade point ratio of 1.2 or better. He must be active in campus activities.

He must show qualities of leadership as indicated by positions held in student organizations. He must be popular with his fellow students.

He must not be on any kind of probation as of Nov. 1. And he must not have been considered for "Who's Who" ap- pointment before.
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